[Retrograde partial hepatectomy: report of 11 patients].
To study a new approach to hepatectomy for liver tumors resected difficulty by typical method. The operative order is retrograde as compared with typical hepatectomy, namely, transection of the liver is performed first, isolating adhesions between the tumor and the diaphragm or partial invaded phrenectomy is performed second, and then after cutting corresponding ligaments, liver tumor is removed. If the surrounding organs were invaded or adhered by tumor too tightly to be separated. They were resected with the tumor. The approach was used in 11 patients with malignant tumors of liver from June 1994 to January 1996. Operation time was 192 min (150 - 250 min) and estimated blood loss during operation was 1460 ml (800 - 4, 200 ml). No operative mortality was found and all of the patients recovered uneventfully. The retrograde partial hepatectomy is a good method for resection of liver tumors resected difficulty by typical hepatectomy.